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The morons prevailby Kathryn Wakellng

Dear Editor:
dirÏLTTT leMer J* " con b® ar9ued (and WAS done cases, and more so, the complete
Erected at two groups: the so, by one Don I conversed with) abuse and disregard for these
incornnetT^H Uf ,Jm®* ,ha* one of ,h® main reasons for rules and peoples' rights in most

° r ° °f ,he SOme of ,his insani,y in the cases. Evidence also suggest,Tho!chôme Ôhk ,hls ‘hose in women's residence is the fact that some members of the women's
and secoidhf itlT Lhe/6 °r® no «n-campus Residence residence actually encourage and
"mornre nJVi, k * $rTled Pubs W ln «he past, these invite this kind of behaviour it by

” •*-" si ”'hi"9 °lh”-■“
women s residence, where securi- out of your pocket for all the 
ty would not be as tight as it would damages, plus clean-up the mess 
be at a pub. While it can't be would you be so quick to allow
proven conclusively that there is a this? H

Dr„L„„ , . Pr°P®rty. causative relationship between

littered The stairwells';9 alight mwdiness^ T*’ ^ Id like to sum UP ‘bis letter by
fixture was partially torn off the residence one ho* t s,°,m9 ,ha‘ ,hese rules are set
wall; firecrackers were set off in there is a.i this suddenTa" iL" iJ 2£ SaTng ÏS

the hallways as a "joke"; and ts pm^rdid'ot^t tothTs ^mTTeÎ’oTT '’""T9

=-r!e 'wore'01*wandering because The ' ^
attempting 1 cTzTer tho^in paTyeaTueaNze hurt** Temsel vet'Td oThT

mtZa doors To ♦ -hh.m ? *1,°' T 'he residence administration students, both financially and 
rattling doors to frighten the cut down on vandalism in the otherwise. Stricter rules are set to 
occupants; in some cases, partial men's residence. But they failed to control the situation which is 
entry was even effected, causing realize that when you shut off one pleasing to no one ’ Vandalism
ÎnoTTrumL "TT9 UpSuf" av®rjue for rowdiness and possible means money has to be spent to 
ting circumstances. I believe this vandalism, another one will have repair damages That money

to replace it. And the incidents

irnT*t7 r vAnd traversing the halls at times, rules and regulations of McLeod ™*nne T TV h°Pe, T 
a persone was disturbingly aware House, particularly the open-door nrTLT ^ ^ W' Pl"eV°' T 
that he/she might be the target of weekend policies, but I don't feel These sitTaToiTT^ S° U"°nS 
some bottle-pitching or fire-crack- these are at fault. They are sound, Sincerely 
er-wieldmg drunk. fair regulations. Rather, it is the John Gearv

“Tü 'iprobab,y already ovvare, Friday', joint Senate 
, ? r®°Ched ,h° conclusion ‘hat neither Cassano or Condon
fulfilled the qualification, of president for the UNB campus 
Wednesday Israel Unger head of UNB', Search Committee
leenT. °m Whot wiM haPP®n now remain, to be
seen, but more time will elaspe while a new Search Committee is

T-T Tii mmTTl" ,h# ,im® spent on ,h® initial presidential

oSrsr srr *'• ,~r wind ■» ■— «new
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Beaver Foods seems to be definately out to enhance the 
students appetites. Many people that I've been talking to have 
been impressed with the tacos being served in the Blue Lounge. At 
least Beaver is being innovative. One Bruns member is 
particularly impressed with the pickled weiners - but don't worry 
Mike we won't tell anyone. It can be our little secret.

i P. 20 DTs ^unfortunate that all the HAsÎ'rerT 'T TT'6' MlAD around Fredericton

'O»."., i„ F^„ic,o„ ,Hiding ™ d°*
our last holdout, have implement- K me
ed a cover charge. We have

this summer, 
you would 

we experienced Some of the
have

poo-poo
"entertainment'' at the Arms. 
Instead of applauding, on several

We've been boycotting taverns
liscussed the topic of bands with because of the cover charge for occasions people laughed and 
everal people and the over- some time and will continue to do others jeered. It's a poor time 
✓helming ma,or.ty would prefer so. Our solution and solace has when, for an atmoshperic change 
o have bands on a less regular oeen the Social Club as you need you hit a tavern and leave when 

° s ,r'-weekly. the band commences "playing".

We can only hope that things 
improve in the future.
Sincerely,
David Farnham 
Steve Berube

***»»**«****»*„,„,,„

The Bruns has a new Sports Editor! ! I'd like to welcome and 
introduce Mark Estill as a new Brunser. Enjoy your sanity while 
you can Mark, 'cause we can guarantee it will be gone by 
Christmas - if not sooner!

If anyone else is interested in joining, feel free to drop by at any 
time (preferably during the day - we're usually not around in the 
evenings !)

only your membership, are not 
These people, and ourselves forced to pay a cover charge and 

included, feel that by having 
bands on a full-time basis, 
merely supporting the low-classm can chat in an environment more 

conducive to relaxation.
For those of you who were

)
we are

Getting it off his chest**********«,**,»»*„„

Well CHSR has finally gathered up all their courage! I refer to 
their challenge of a football game on the 13th of October. I only 
hope that the team is strong enough to withstand the brute 
strength of the mighty Bruns members. We can only promise to be 
swift in our win to save the face of CHSR. Here's to the kick-off 111

01 ,he

=«' l'".m d.2vmgr riLn'Î ,h. Tea 2'7,'êà t'*admit straight off the top that I that it certainly seemed that Lould hf T chan9®s ,ho‘ 

may not have all the facts but from Faculty and students supported university TcT6 f° puf ,his 
what I ve heard and have had Cassano (as is evidenced bv h ^ on 15 ^ee*’
access to, the following points Faculty signatures on petitions * woTJhr °n ,ex,®rnal presiden‘
come to mind. numbering9 260 or more) Clearlv Z T* T® ° fr®shp®rsp®c‘iv® on

If I m not mistaken, did not the Faculty of UNB is in support of Sinn' T* 'nvo ved’
Condon offer his name to the Dr. Cassano. One could take note 9 ed m® « a Concerned Student

Search Committee - the same of the meeting of the Arts Council
committee that decided that where Dr. Kepros was severly
Cassano was the one and only reprimanded for having signed the
candidate. Then, later on, Condon petition against Cassano. Mem-
appears as another candidate. bers wanted to ensure that Kepros
What the hey ! ! It seems strange had signed as an individual rather

I really hate to flog any issue to death but
comeLT'lT6 ,He la$f WSek f°r any ®n,ries ,or Bruns' caption 
Thf, ; I s ,SDa 9r®a! »o gain free entrance and goodies at 
he first Bruns Pub of the year. So don't delay any further - check

yourWco5ionTUnS ° ph°f° P'U$ inf°' R®m®mber " We want
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